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GFC TO LIMIT APPLIANCE
USE IN DORMS NEXT YEAR
Student Life says large influx of
students will cause power overload
Citing the expected
i n c r e a s e i n s t u d e n t e n r o l l
m e n t S t u d e n t L i f e a n
nounced Thursday, March
29 that students living in the
Edwards, Pennington, Hob-
son, and Macy dorms will be
limited to two major and four
minor appliances per room
to comply with building
electr ical codes.
This wil l mean students
will have to individually
c h o o s e b e t w e e n h a v i n g
t h e i r t e l e v i s i o n , V C R ,
Stereo, refrigerator or com
puter in their rooms. "I
r e a l i z e t h i s w i l l b e a s a c r i fi c e
for many students, but just
a s C h r i s t s a c r i fi c e d h i m s e l f
for the body, so must we,"
said Deb Lacey, Dean of
S t u d e n t s . T h e s t u d e n t ' s
r o o m m a t e w i l l b e a l l o w e d
one major appliance also.
Lacey says that the increase
in s tudents w i l l cause a
power demand In excess of
what the circuits can handle.
She says if students were
allowed unregulated use
the fuses would blow every
two hours. Minor appli
ances wi l l be l imited to two
per person. Students will
b e l i m i t e d t o ' t w o o f t h e
following small electric ap
pliances; curling irons, hair
dryers, clocks, toasters,
l a m p s , a n d a n s w e r i n g
mach ines . S tuden t L i f e has
not decided upon how the
r u l e w i l l b e e n f o r c e d b u t
weekly R.A. inspections
w i t h fi n e s i s a n o p t i o n .
"That 's oi i t raQeous"
said GFC Student Body
President Steve Fawver,
"We pay over ten grand to
come to this college and
now we could be treated like
we' re in boot camp. I
promise you, I'll fight weekly
RA inspections even after
I've graduated." Sopho
more Greg Mulkey can't
understand why the college
cant improve the system to
meet the heavier load." This
i s A m e r i c a , w e l i v e o n
electricity, we should be
able to use as much as we
please."
"The fact that GFC didnt
plan ahead for the extra
students is just as un
b e l i e v a b l e a s t h i s w h o l e
A p r i l f o o l s a r t i c l e " s a i d
sophomore Rob Felton.
1 9 9 0 S t u d e n t o v e r fl o w w i l l c a l l f o r
r a d i c a l m e a s u r e s
A f t e r t h e To w n e
and Country Motel turned
down George Fox's offer
to buy the motel for
additional dorm space, the
college is considering a
number of radical options
t o m a k e r o o m f o r t h e
expected growth.
One option given
by the Student Life office
w o u l d h a v e r o o m l e s s
students housed in the
Shilo Inn at the college's
expense for the first
month or unt i l add i t iona l
room is found in the early
year shuffle. When the
idea was told to freshman
Scott Nilsen he responded
"Oh boy neato! Now I'll
get to add to my collection
of motel soaps, towels,
and ash trays." Students
who are housed at Shi lo
will be fed in a special
Mar r i on run room in J ' s
res tauran t . Food w i l l be
brought over from the
schoo l 's ca fe ter ia to cu t
c o s t s .
Bunk beds are also
under consideration for
the women 's floors in
HobsonHa l l . "We rea l i ze
it will be tight but it will
only be untiU Beebe hall is
fi n i s h e d " s a i d L e s l i e
Dotson, Student Life sec
retary. Three girls will
share a room with a single
bunk added on top of one
of the existing beds. The
three person rooms will be
mostly filled with fresh
men but those returning
smdents who sign up will
receive an extra housing
point at the end of the
y e a r .
Fifth year seniors
w h o w i s h t o l i v e o n -
campus could be roomed
in the Friendsview Manor
according to Joan Little-
field, Student Life exec
utive secretary. "They
have twelve empty rooms
that are available at low
cost" said Littlefield, "It
would be absurd to ignore
housing right under our
noses." Just about as
absurd as this news story.
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Future GFC centennia l c lock tower.
Built in Colton Oregon and due to be
shipped to campus by fall 90
Watersicilr^^
be offered in 1990
Waterskiing is being
offered as a class to GFC
students for fall semester
1 9 9 0 .
Ten s tuden ts w i l l
receive two hours of credit
for the class as RED 123
Tuesday/Thursday at 3:15.
The class is being held in a
cooperative effort between
the college and Tllikum, the
school's camp. Skiing will
be taught on Lake Tllikum
by the camp's director of
program services Dennis
Littlefield. "The lake Is a bit
small but we should be able
to practice our turns a lot,"
sa id L i t t lefie ld . Students
must reserve a spot in the
class by April 6 by calling
Littlefield at 538-2763.
.M Y T U R N
By Steve Miller
As many of you know-if you watch any TV commercials-we
are approaching another holiday: Easter. Easter Is considered a
major religious holiday in America, as signified by the emergence of
a hybrid chicken rabbit that lays chocolate eggs.
Another key symptom of holiday fever is every business in
town, including post offices and brothels, have sales.
"Come on down and help us celebrate the holiday in style
here at 'Stuff R Us.' We have everything to meet your every need.
We've drastically reduced prices on virtually every item in the store
(except what you actually need).
"Come visit our audio-visual department where we have 40-
60% off small children, assorted sizes and colors. Quantities limited
to stock on hand, no backorders please.
"Forthoseofyouwithgreenthumbs, ourfamous''Chla-Pets"
are now three for a dollar. Don't let this opportunity pass you by.
"In our pharmacy we have slashed prices dramatically on
many different types of little colored pills and liquids with the consis
tency of tree pitch.
"But that's not all. Oh^no, we've just begun. For you career
oriented, self-absorbed yuppies who feel you don't have time to put
into a relationship, we have the new "Nuke-a-Spouse." Just pick the
gender of your choice, add water and microwave for an instant com
panion. They're alltherage. intelligent, passionate, and ecologically
sound. Who could ask for more?
"So come on down to 'Stuff R Us' and find what we have to
suit yourneeds. Oh yeah, Happy Easter, loo."
So as you read this, no doubt many of you will utter some
disgust at howoursacred holidays have become so commercialized.
My suggestion is that you meditate on your disappointment, then in
a fit of religious fury, color some eggs and buy some chocolate
b u n n i e s .
V >
Spring Hath Sprung
b y J e r e m y H u w e ^
'^ fT/T^Drina^^And^^^ ' a'^ ^ys look forwardfor this, oneofthe rmstimpor tan th is is not V\ /here lcomefrom in Montana, this is m always true, it usually just mean<? frfinnflntsnow storm activity. But Oregon seems to do a prety good Sprinatime
production. The sun comes out and makes a determined eton to convinceus that it realy was worth rt to endure ail that ram. Spring in this area ot
Oregon also means an abundance of budding and rebirth, a reiuvenation if
y o u w i l l . . ^ .I truly enjoy the flowering trees and early green on the shrubberies and the
like But the flora is not the only thing budding and blossoming during this
most festive season. We also have what I affectionately cali a "defrosted
social environment." You see, one of the other reasons I enjoy Spring so
much is because everyone seems to thaw from their winter hum-drums and
experience a sort of reawakening. This seasonal renaissance is manifested
I n t w o p r i m a r y f o r m s . . , ^
The most noticeable indication of the arnval of Spnng, at least on campus,
is the transformation induced by defrosted hormones. I have always found
this annual occurrance to be quite intriguing, if not downright fascinating.
Without fall there Is always a new crop of nearly spontaneous couples on
our campus at about the same time each Spring. Although Spring Is traditionally
a "romantic" season, I have never seen any documented explanation for the
annual occurrance. I suppose we should just attribute it to nature or whatever
and deal with it. Call it destiny or providence. It's still just hormonal.
The other most common type of social transformation you may
encounter in Spring is the person who has gone nature happy. I'm not
referring to those who are "granolas" or out-of-door-junkies already. These
are persons who are generally normal during the other three seasons but
seem to lose touch with reality during Spring. A person in this category will
lose all interest in studies, become infatuated with a frisbee, and will
attempt to get an early tan at any cost even if it means sunbathing in a
hail storm. If you have not yet encountered a person meeting all or any of
these descriptions, you either don1 know your roommate or you live under
a rock.
Spring is wonderful. Everyone is either enjoying nature or each other.
Or both. 1 hope you take some time to stop and enjoy this wondrous season.
Inhale the Spring air. Frolic in the flowers. Burn your skin to a cancerous
crisp. I'm going to make the most of the season. I'm off to do some nature
studies of my own. If you know what 1 mean.
GARFIELD®
by Jim Davis
I N T E R N AT I O N A L W E E K E S S AY C O N T E S T W I N N E R
STANLEY PARK OBSERVATION SKETCH by Fritz Lledtke
Vancouver, B.C.'s Stanley Park was buzzing with people: adults and children,
tourists, flocks of elementary school children with mentors hovering over them. A small
clearing under the trees was lined with canvasses, frames, and artists. I watched a blonde girl
sit in a tall chair as an artist worked at his easel, transforming her soft radiance into his subtle
s h a d e s o f b l a c k a n d w h i t e .
We slowly walked the path, observing the different works of art, stopping here and
there to comment on a piece we liked. A Chinese man's face, framed in thick gold, stood at
an easel that belittled me with its giant solitude. Watercolor landscapes in bright pastels were
flanked by white Japanese women and delicate flowers, intricately woven by minute bristles.
An oriental man was seated under a beach umbrella that shaded his cardboard table
workplace. He worked efficiently on round black paper, swirling on flowers in assorted color
dabs. Being cautiously interested, we asked the price of a print. He was a friendly man, with
an accent that compMrnented his appearance and work. "Fifteem dolla" fo' unframed print;
twenty fo' frame. You like horse?" Yes, we replied. Actually, 1 hadn't really noticed it, but I
stepped back and beheld the two black, fiery stallions. They portrayed a wild, free energy
wanting to break away and gallop from their glass-and-frame prison. But knowing the limits to
our financial disposition, we thanked the little Chinese man for his time, and moved on.
Nearby, a display of quiet watercolor flowers was arranged on a wire framework. To
the side and almost unnoticed sat a yellow-haired young lady in her lawnchair. hunched over a
book. We stood and admired the light flowers and foliage that was apparently her artistry; a
liquid pastel-green background was positioned in backdrop to a fuschia; three tiny sprigs of
asparagus were tucked behind another piece of glass.
We asked the lady how much she was asking for one of the flowers; too much for us.
The asparagus? Still a bit stiff. But we didn't give up conversation. Are we artists? she asked.
I'm a photographer, I replied. And a writer. I like to write as well, interjected my companion.
Cool. We went on for a few minutes more-where we're from, why we're here, interests.
Glancing at my watch, I quickly voiced the realization that we were five minutes
overdue for our ride. Nice talking to you; take it easy. Yeah.
Trekking toward the bus, we noticed a pale lady with flowing red hair squatting cross-
legged on a black rug beneath a fir tree. In front of her sat a hand-lettered sign saying; "Tarot
Reading and..." so on. Maybe we should pray for her, I joked. Hehheh.
We paused for a moment at the curb; In silent, unanimous agreement, we turned and
hesitantly made our way back to the yellow-haired artist's plot. We made a request, and herhands procured for us a smal while card. Through a hand-brushed swipe of gold and oranqe
was primed in black: "Susan Pearson-Water illustration." You paint these yourself? I
inquired. Yea. Cool. Hey, see you'round. Thanks.
We left on the yellow bus.
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The "Man of La Mancha
comes to GFC
The musicarMan of La
Mancha" will be presentedat George Fox College
Thursday through Saturday,April 5, 6, 7, and 12,13, 14.
Performances will beginat 7:30 p.m. in Bauman
Auditorium. Cost is $7 gen
eral admission, $5 seniors
and groups of ten or more,
and $3 children under 12
and students.
Reservations are available by calling 538-8383,
ext. 257. The box office is
in Bauman Auditorium,
open 1 to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday the weeks
and evenings of the per
fo rmances .
"Man of La Mancha,"
written by Dale Wasserman,
takes place in the I600's,
centering around the charac
ter Miguel de Cervantes, an
aging playwright, poet and
tax collector who has been
thrown into a dungeon in
Seville to await trial by the
Inquisition for an offense
From Press Release
against the church. Therehe is confronted by a
kangaroo court of fellow
prisoners who propose to
confiscate his meager pos
sessions, one of which Is
the uncompleted manu
script of a novel called "Don
Quixote . "
Cervantes, seeking to
save it, proposes to offer a
novel defense in the form of
a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t . T h e
"court" accedes and before
their eyes, donning makeup
and costume, Cervantes
and his faithful manservant
transform themselves into
Don Quixote and Sancho
Panza and proceed to play
out the story with the partici
pation of the prisoners as
other characters .
The p roduc t i on i n
cludes the songs "The Im
possible Dream," "Man of La
Mancha" and "Aldonza."
George Fox is renting
s u i t s o f a r m o r f o r t h e
product ion, said Director
W i n t e r e l e c t e d s t u d e n t
body president
From Press Release
A Por t l and res iden t has
been elected president of
George Fox College's stu
den t government assoc ia
t i o n .
S c o t t W i n t e r , a
sophomore psychology ma
jor, is the son of Mike and
Kathy Winter of Portland.
H e s e r v e d a s c o u n s e l o r f o r
George Fox's on-campus
student housing this year.
H e w a s o n e o f t e n G F C
s t u d e n t s w h o t r a v e l e d t o
Teguc iga lpa , Honduras ,
during spring break to work
for the poor.
V i c e P r e s i d e n t f o r t h e
1990-91 school year is Kari
Ketterling, a sophomore ed
ucation major from Weiser,
I d a h o .
Secretary Is Julie Bitar, a
business major from Port
l a n d .
T r e a s u r e r i s J e n n i f e r
Brownlee, a junior business
major from Portland.
A c t i v i t i e s D i r e c t o r I s
Josh Seat, a freshman tele
communication major from
P h i l o m a t h .
Christian Services Direc
tor is Robyn Churchill, a
sophomore psychology/
sociology/social work major
from Mi lwaukle.
D i rec to r o f the S tuden t
Union Building is Rob Poz-
nansk i , a f reshman te le
communication major from
Yakima, Wash.
A C o m m u n i c a t i o n s D i r
ector will be selected later
this year by application.
S t u d e n t C h a p l a i n s ,
selected by application, are
Dan Brown, a sophomore
engineering major, and Amy
Helsabeck, a junior social
work major, both f rom
Newberg.
Western Evangelical Seminary
Serious about Preparation
I t
Mel Schroeder, associate
professor of drama at the col
lege. The costumes were
o r d e r e d f r o m t h e s a m e
costume company in New
York that provided suits of
armor for the movie vers ion
of the musical, he noted.
Stage setting includes a
20- foo t s ta i rcase tha t i s
raised and lowered from the
c e i l i n g t o t h e s t a g e ,
S c h r o e d e r s a i d . I t i s
powered by a hand-cranked
winch, "just as it would have
b e e n p o w e r e d i n t h e
1600's," he said.
The staircase repre
sents the only entrance and
exit from the setting of the
play, a cave-like dungeon
where prisoners are housed
in crude earthencells. More
than 100 yards of erosion
cloth and 400 yards of
special black vinyl were
used to create the illusion of
t h e p r i s o n s e t t i n g ,
Schroeder sa id .
OLAPC job fair offers career opportunities
32 GFC students spent a weekend in February preparing for life after graduation.
During the Oregon Liberal Arts Placement Consortium Job Fair Feb 20-21 they met
employers, submitted resumes, and obtained interviews to better their chances of getting the
dream job they want.
62 mock and real job Interviews were given to 500 students from eight colleges by
representitives from companies such as First Interstate Bank of Oregon, Fred Meyer,
Metropolitan Life, Nordstrom, U.S. Bank and the Social Security Administration. Senior Andy
Hyatt received interviews from State Farm. "I was really excited to receive two more interviews
after the initial interviews at the Job Fair. I probably will have a job right after I get out of
college. This kind of thing is a wise investment to the future," he said.
B R O U G H E R D E S I G N A T E S
F U N D S T O G F C
E s t h e r B r o u g h e r,
whose namesake (with her
husband) is Brougher
Hall, has left GFC more
than a quarter million
d o l l a r s .
Brougher, who died
January 3 at the age of 86,
designated a trust fund,
annuity and loan to the
College with a total value
of $252,000.
T A P E S O F
• C H A M P I O N S H I P
A V A I L A B L E
Video tapes of GFCs
A $106,000 trust will ^ champ-,
i n , . . . L l o n s h i p m e n s b a s k e t b a l l '
game may be purchased at
,5ie video center. Profes
sionally produced direct]
off a master, the video
from a $10,000 restricted
To place orders, call
e x t . 3 6 0 . A l l o w a w e e k
rfor delivery. Tapes will
be mailed in the U.S. fori
an extra $2 handling fee.
go into the College's
e n d o w m e n t f u n d . A n
annual Brougher Pre-
medical Scholarship will
continue to be awarded
endowment, and the rest
will be placed in un
restricted endowment.
Will the Working Student Owe
Serving people in ministiy today
Preparingpeople for ministry tomorrow
Western Evangelical Seminaiy, the choice of students from three
mission agencies and twenty-nine denominations, supporting and
preparing men and women called to ministry and service.
WES balances sound classical studies with pracUcal training
within a dynamic and creaUve mulli-cultarai, multWenomina.
t ional communi ty.
Formorc information, call orwrite:
5
Western Evangelical Seminary
4200 S.E. Jennings Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97267
(503) 654-5466
The Seminary bythc river.
The tax consequences of getting a
part-time or summer job are not as
simple for students as they used to be.
Due to tax changes in recent years,
there are many things to consider, such
a s :
• How much will the student make at
this job during the year?
• Will the .student have any other job by
the end of the year?
• Does the student have a savings ac
count or o ther investment which wi l l
earn interest or dividends?
• Does (or will) the student have a
scholarship which will he partially or
fully taxable during the year?
• Can the student be claimed as a de
pendent on someone else's tax return?
Each of these factors should be con
s i d e r e d w h e n s t u d e n t s fi l l o u t F o r m
W-4, "Employee's Withholding Al
lowance Certificate," to determine how
much if any tax should be withheld
from each pay check.
In general, a single student who can
be claimed as a dependent by another
person can cam up to $3, KXl in wages,
lips and taxable scholarships before a
federal income tax return must be filed,
provided he or she has no unearned
income such as interest or dividends.
If the student does have unearned in
come. a return must be filed if the total
income exceeds $500.
For more information, Form W-4
may be obtained from the employer or
by calling the Internal Revenue Serv
ice a t 1-800-424-3676.
Campus L i f e 4 April 2, 1990
Band Makes Impact Tour
by Brian Van Tassel
imdli .j {,!{{y l!i oWiMHi J i
On March 17,1990,
at about 1:00 p.m., while
mos t o f t he s tuden t s f r om
George Fox College were at
home in bed recovering
from college life, an event
happened of such mag
n i t u d e t h a t i t h a s b e e n
deemed worthy of reporting
in this most prestigious
p u b l i c a t i o n : D r . D e n n i s
Hagen and his carefully
c h o s e n t e a m o f t r i e d a n d
t e s t e d t r a v e l e r s l o o k o f f
from Ross parking lot to
make an impact on the
w o r l d .
T h u s m a r k e d t h e
beginn ing of the GFC
Concer t Band 's 1990 Tour.
Traveling the entire week of
Spr ing Break, the 37-
member band played a
variety of pieces of music in
a variety of places, under a
variety of conditions and in a
variety of weather. From
blast ing the d issonant
"Prague: 1968" in a box-like
school gymnasium in sunny
Greenleaf, Idaho, to playing
the beautiful Grieg Piano
Concerto In a stately 100
year old ornate church with
s t a i n e d g l a s s i n s n o w y
Spokane, the band learned
t o c o p e i n d i f f e r e n t
s i t ua t i ons . The band mem
b e r s a l s o e n c o u n t e r e d
variety after the concerts
were over, as each evening
the band was divided up for
overnight housing with host
f a m i l i e s . E l d r e d B r o w n ,
t r o m b o n i s t , m e n t i o n e d
"meeting a lot of new faces"
as one significant part of the
t o u r .
The Band played once
in central Oregon, five time
i n I d a h o a n d t h r e e t i m e s I n
Washington, ending up with
t h e " h o m e c o n c e r t " a t
Newberg Friends. In past
years the band has gone to
such places as California,
Montana, and Canada. The
c o n c e r t s w e r e e q u a l l y
d i v i d e d b e t w e e n h i g h
s c h o o l a n d c h u r c h l o c a
tions, the largest audience
size being about 400.
The program of music
f e a t u r e d t h e w o r k s b y
C z e c h o s l o v a k i a n c o m
posers. "Prague" portrayed
t h e R u s s i a n i n v a s i o n o f
C z e c h o s l o v a k i a i n 1 9 6 8 t o
crush democratic stirrings.
T h e F i n a l e f r o m t h e " N e w
World" symphony depicted
f ree Amer i ca as seen f rom
the eyes of the "Old World"
pre-Communis t Czech
oslovakia. Also prominent in
the program was the piano
c o n c e r t o a l r e a d y m e n
tioned, one of the greatest
e v e r w r i t t e n . J o n a t h a n
Maurer did an exceptional
job of bringing this difficult
p iano work before the
a u d i e n c e s . M u s i c i a n t o t h e
end, Maurer confided that
" s o m e t h i n g w o u l d b e
w r o n g " i f h e e v e r f e l t
satisfied with his perform
a n c e , b e c a u s e o f t h e
endless opportuni ty for.
different interpretations of
s u c h a w o r k . L e o n a r d
Maxson, snare drummer,
was featured in "Dazzling
brums."
The band traveled in five
vans, two for instruments
a n d t h r e e f o r p e o p l e .
Loading and unloading
instruments proved a tricky
process that was soon
m a s t e r e d t h a n k s t o
cooperation and excellent
team sp i r i t . In Andrea
Meyer's words, "I got to
k n o w t h e b a n d m e m b e r s
better." Tracy Johnson
(flute) agreed that this
aspect was one of the most
important of the trip. This
trip took the band to historic
places, such as a Nez Perce
Indian battleground and a
section of the Oregon Trail.
And so, having braved
wind, snow, sun, and rain,
the eighth GFC band tour
ended at its starting place.
Had this hardy group made
the impact they had sought?
Ye s ! T h a n k s t o s e v e r a l
people. Dr. Lauinger, oboe
player, impacted a parked
vehic le w i th a van he was
driving. Tammy O'Doherty,
percussionist, backed into
another band vehicle rather
percussively. The entire
band apparently impacted
an elderly lady, who sat with
her ears covered through
one concert. Finally the
band president, Eric Ed-
mundson, impacted bands-
w o m a n K r i s t e n T h o m a s '
nose during an after dinner
game with his head.
The l i s t o f c red i ts wou ld
not be complete without
mentioning Ashley, Tammy
and Liam O'Doherty's three
year old daughter who kept
the band l ively with her
presence throughout the
tour. As Tracy Johnson put
it. "By the end of the tour
she had us wrapped around
her finger."
Dr. Hagen, the fearless
l e a d e r , m u s t a l s o b e
thanked. And finally, God,
whose help was sought and
given throughout, and for
whom the band ultimately
played.
Future hand-
member Ashley
O'Doherty hones
her tuba skills
Red E lec t r i c
Coffee Depot
Welcomes GFC
S t u d e n t s
* Espresso
* Latie
* Speciality
Coffee Drinks* Espresso
B e a n s
* Biscotti
* Soup
* Bagels
* Croissants
* Fabulous
Desserts
Hancock and College (Behind Antique Store)
Photo by Vicki Fields
"Up Shamu - Major Fauxpax" World Tour
by David Kinard
The GFC Players spent
Jtheir spring break bravingL.A. traffic, smog, and the
Ibeach. Rumor has It that
(they even saw Zsa Zsa
(Gabor on Rodeo Drive.
Beginning on Friday,
I March 16, the drama troupe
(traveled to Ashland where
(they began the first leg of
their ten day tour. They
performed at various church
es and schools throughout
the Orange County area.
The Players once faced
approximately 400 grade
schoo l s tuden ts a t Rose
D r i v e F r i e n d s C h r i s t i a n
School. While the tour was
a great deal of fun for the
seven member team, it was
a challenge both physically
and spiritually. As any min
istry team can attest, keep
ing the message within the
performance alive and full of
meaning while performing it
for the hundredth time can
be a difficult task. However,
the Players agreed that this
was the Lord's ministry and
tour, and He would make His
word well known.
The tour was especially
meaningful to the three
seniors In the group-Rich
Seiber, Charlene Dobson,
and Marcia Hal lmark-as this
would be their last. Third
year members David Kinard
a n d K e n R e d f o r d w e r e
happy to finally make It on
t o u r. T h e o t h e r i n v a l u a b l e
members of (he group were
D a r c l N o l t a a n d R i c h
Swingle.
Overall, the tour was a
success. Several fashion
faux paxs were encoun
tered and some good
memories were made.
5 Campus Life
I P I R U N © D ®
Spring Break was a tirne of service and cultural exploration for many GFC students. Sophomore Scotwimer spent his vacation in Honduras with a youth task force sponsored by World Gospel Mission. Junior
Kn^ in Potts went to the Seattle inner city to work with Emerald City Outreach Ministeries and sophomore
Jill Townley went to Mexico with Get Away Give Away. Their experiences and observations are below.
J I L L TO W N L E Y- M E X I C O
Out of the Freezer and into the Frying Pan
I t ' s S p r i n g B r e a k .
Thousands of high school
and college students are
migrating south for a week
of sun, fun and frivolity. I,
on the other hand, had
volunteered to serve in Mexi
co. Initially, I had signed up
to gain a sense of spiritual
renewal. It appeared that I
wasn't walking my talk. I was
preaching Christian action
while sitting on my butt
bogged down with too many
act iv i t ies .
As Friday dawned cold,
grey and depressing, so
reflected my enthusiasum
f o r t h i s e n d e a v o r . T h e r e
were so many other things
more pressing in my life than
a week of serving "humble
pie" in Mexico (or so I
thought) . The des i re to
s h o w o t h e r s C h r i s t ' s l o v e
was waning. Still. I felt the
Lord's gentle prompting and
dragging my feet, I obeyed
and I am thankful that I did.
We, my two college
friends and I, traveled with
30 or so high school and Jr.
High students from the
Talent and Medford church
es. The trip down was long,
loud and hot. I can still smell
the stale odors of pretzles,
sourpatch kids, and B.C..
Bakersfie ld was our fi rs t
destination. All of the girls
were c rammed in to a smal l
c lassroom in the Fr iends
Church there. As we settled
down for bed, a Snoring
Demon invaded one of the
cook's bodies and try as we
might, we were unable to
exorcise it from her. Finally
the dreaded moment came.
Deep Rem Sleep-the point
o t n o r e t u r n . W e w e r e
doomed to a sleepless night
of non-pacifist contempla
t i o n s .
The next day's travels
brought us to the Mexican
border town of San Luis,
near Yuma, Arizona. There
we stayed with an amazing
couple who were generous
enough to open their house
to 35 teenagers. The next
morning we went to their
b i l i n g u a l P e n t e c o s t a l
Church. Those of us who
have attended charismatic
services before were rolling
i n t h e a i s l e w h e n w e
o b s e r v e d t h e " q u i e t
Quakers" experience their
first Pentecostal prayer.
Simultaneously, a loud
cacophony of shouts rang
out praising God (or Dios).
One boy, with his head
stil l bowed, tapped his
y o u t h p a s t o r o n t h e
shoulder. "How do you
know who is leading the
prayer?" he asked.
T h e y o u t h p a s t o r
quipped, "The one who is
praying the loudest." The
boy spent the rest of the
p r a y e r s n e a k i n g l o o k s
around trying to determine
the most fervent speaker.
This concluded our first
c ross -cu l tu ra l l esson . Wor
ship is still worship regard
l e s s o f t h e m e d i u m o r
language used. Whether
i t 's through si lence or
blessed shoutin', as long as
w e a r e s i n c e r e w i t h o u r
praise the Lord is blessed.
Many lessons were to
f o l l o w a s w e c r o s s e d t h e
border. Immediately, I was
amazed that a normal wire
fence and a small strip of
land was all that separated
two completely different
languages, economies and
cultures. On the outskirts of
San Luis there lay a small lot
that we called home. It
contained a partially finished
brick wall that was at the
present time being used for
services. Our task was to
complete as much of this
wail in the time we had. We
set up our ten ts in th is
desolate place and looked
for a bathroom. We found
that the only one available
was an orange outhouse
located at the neighbors'
across the road.
It was a definite t>onding
experience to live in tents,
cook meals in the dark and
not shower for four or so
days.
Monday began our multi-
faceted labor. I did every
thing from laying brick to
using a skill saw to mixing
cement. It is impossible to
convey all of the instances
in which the Lord watched
over us. Many times it just
had to do with finding the
right house (street signs are
few and far between) or
s o m e o n e w h o s p o k e
English. He provided food,
materials, and gracious
Mexicans who shared what
little they had with us.
No one contracted the
infamous Tijuana Trots. In
fact our worst injury
occurred when one anony
mous G.F.C . b io log i s t
attempted to pick up a Jelly
Fish unsuccessfully. Quick
ly, she was coated with sure
fire home remedies for Jelly
F ish s t ings . Someone
c l a i m e d l e m o n j u i c e ,
another vinegar and a third
r u b b e d r a w o n i o n s o n h e r
arm. By the time we headed
back for camp she smelled
like a Vlassic Pickle.
The theme for the trip
was Traveling Light. The
leaders emphasized the
need for us to shine God's
light to dispel the darkness
of the world. While reading
my Bible one night (with a
weak flashlight) it hit me that
we are not called to just
reflect this light. Instead we
must become transparent
and allow the Holy Spirit to
shine through us.
The Mex ican Chr i s t i ans
that I had the privilege of
m e e t i n g w e r e e x c e l l e n t
examples of this. Through
word and deed they were a
testimony to that light. With
every breath they seemed
to breathe in God and when
they talked they exhaled the
Holy Spirit to whoever was
within range.
As my title suggests, we
did experience a dramatic
change in cl imate. But
along with that change in
c l i m a t e a n d c u l t u r e I e x
perienced a change of
heart. The GAGA trip gave
me the spiritual energy to
jump from the lethargy of
t h e f r e e z e r t o t h e fi r e o f
fervency I found in a frying
p a n c a l l e d M e x i c o . T h e
Mexicans were on fire and i
can only hope to catch a few
of their flames and fan them
a r o u n d t h e w o r l d .
K R I S T I N P O T T S - S E AT T L E
Seattle's inner city population does not need a troop
of white college students, armed with middle class
perceptions and idealism, swashbuckling towards the
forefront of gang prevention and the elimination of
homelessness. Nor does the urban community want the
advice of those who visit for a week to present their
solutions. Rather, Seattle's minority people living in the
Rainier Valley need an organization that will make a long term
commitment to collaborating with the interests of the
community who understand the stark realities of life. Thus,
Emerald City Outreach Ministeries (ECOM) has established
its niche and purpose in the urban society. ECOM's primary
objectives include: Christian evangelism, discipleship,
Christ ian leadership training, re-establ ishing male
responsibility in the family, and standing as a positive
presence in the community. By providing families and young
people with viable alternatives to present situations, ECOM
intends to change the cycle of poverty, drug abuse, gang
involvement, and broken family structures that currently
e x i s t .
Those who work with ECOM, like George Fox
graduate Steve Bury, have chosen to assume a lifestyle that
coincides with their ministry. Bury lives in a Seattle housing
project with tow income minorities (primarily black). In doing
so, Bury makes himself available as a neighbor and friend.
H e a l s o k n o w s t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f s i t u a t i o n s a n d t h e
characteristics of his home community-whfch he shared with
George Fox's spring serve team. Our role embodied
learning, gaining awareness, and helping "behind the
s c e n e s . "
Every morning GFC students observed and assisted
with different outreach programs: the food bank, a soup
kitchen, a housing project daycare center for small children,
and an adult daycare. During the afternoon we did manual
labor-digging out stumps and rebuilding a stone wall at a
church in the community. But merely listing our tasks does
not convey the experience In full. Spring serve exposed
misperceptions and Ignorance. How does one respond to
Cammi who is 16 and pregnant? I met Camml at an evening
program designed for junior high and high school students.
Camml, who Is a foster child herself, does now know her
father; her mother lives in a mental hospital. Or how should
one react to the ornery child who releases the fire
extinguisher in a van full of other kids (aged 6-12)? Or how
does a white student, who attends a Friends church, act in a
charismatic black church where the members dance and sing
for several hours?
I learned and gained significantly more than I
contributed. I ate black-eyed peas for the first time at an after-
church dinner, t learned how to distinguish between
opposing gangs~the Bloods, the Crips, the Folk. I realized
the importance of allowing people their dignity-even the
homeless who collect tree food. The food bank allows them
to choose what they eat. And, as an outsider, I discovered
that restoring dignity of those in poverty proves most
humblina.
SCOTT WINTER - HONDURAS
3-17 What a dayl Today we woke up at 7:30 a.m., had breakfast, then went to work.
Today, work consisted of cleaning out the bodega (attic). Boy, missionaries keep a lot of stuff.
The rest of the week will be spent tearing out the old floor and rafters and replacing them.
We also visited an orphanage about 20 miles from the mission house. The children
flocked around us when we arrived, they were so excited to see people-especially people
who were willing to spend time with them and love them even if for only a day. There were
many sad things about the orphanage but one really stood out. It was the fact that these 150
children in the orphanage were not adoptable. Their parents bring the children there when
they're very young because they cannot afford to keep them. Then, around the age of 15,
the parents come back to claim their child so they can take him/her home to work. Brutal, eh?
3-21 We visited a high school today and had an opportunity to interact with some young
Honduran students. These particular students spoke English. Something a young 16 year
old girl said in response to the question, "What do Hondurans think of North Americans?"
really hit me hard. She said, 'You are Christians and I am Christian, we have that one thing in
common above all, so I love you. It doesn't matter what race you are or where you come from-I
still love you." The content of what she said and how she said it just about floored me. It
woke me from my ethnocentric slumber and made me realize there are others in this world
besides in the U.S. who love Christ as much as I do. It seems simple but it took this trip and a
16 year old to make me realize this. A person really doesn't find out his/her ethnocentricity
until going to another culture.
3-23 Today we worked all day and finished the floor. PRAISE GOD! Torrrorrow will be spent
shopping and at the common market.
3-24 The experience of the market was probably the most culture I've ever taken in at one
time. It even smelled of a different culture. The fish smells, food cooking, goat cheese, all
these smells accompanied with all the people, beggars, etc., the booths, the noise, the
foreign language, people trying to make a living, all this added up to mild culture shock. Not
too extreme because I felt prepared, but every mildness affected me greatly. This experience
topped off the trip beautifully; I felt like I had experienced true Honduras.
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BASKETBALL:
t h e i m p o s s i b l e
DREAM FULFILLED
Edwards One, who
couldn't win a single game
on the court during the
regular season, pulled offthe improbable Monday
March 26 when they
knocked off number two
ranked Weesner House 58-
52 in the championship
game of GFO's men's intra
mural basketball.
Ed One, the so-called
bad boys of the league,
used their own version of
Georgia Tech's Lethal
Weapon three to run their
string of upset playoff wins
to three. Their trio of Matt
Hamilton (Hammer), Brent
Courtney, and Nathan Miller
combined for all but six of
their team's points in the
championship game. Miller
led the team with 24 points
including four three point
b u c k e t s .
Weesner House took a
seven point lead midway
through the first half aided
by three of Kevin Lucke's
five three point bombs. Ed
1 fought back to within one,
2 7 - 2 8 a t h a l f . A t t h e
thirteen minute mark Ham
mer Hamilton scored a two
pointer to break a 40-40 tie
that put the Ed 1 team up for
good. With 4:15 left in the
game Ed 1 clung to a three
point lead 53-50.
For the Weesner House
Lucke finished with twenty
five points and court general
Todd McKee had 14.
The Ed 1 championship
team was made up of Hamil
ton, Courtney, Miller, (Down
town) Eldred Brown, Rob
(F ingers) Fe l ton, Br ian
(throw it down) Thomas, and
the self sacrificing Ed
Meyers. Meyers played the
c h a m p i o n s h i p g a m e
through leg cramps and
received a fingernail cut on
his hand that covered his
shirt with blood.
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Bruin's season ends in Kansas City
The last time George
Fox College's basketball
Bruins played in the NAIA
national championships, the
1989 -90 B ru ins we re 1 t o 4
years old. That's hardly a
legacy of experience on
w h i c h t o b u i l d a w i n n i n g
record in the Kansas City
n a t i o n a l s .
Unlike nearby District 1
representat ive Cent ra l
Washington, which has
been in the championship
tourney 22 of the last 26
years, George Fox last
p layed i n the NAIA
tournament in 1973. The
continuity has not been
there, to say the least.
And, at the national
playoff level, experience
seems to count. Of this
year's 32 district finalists,
just seven were making a
first-time appearance. Of
the 32 teams, 21 were in the
nationals in the 1980s.
S o , G e o r g e F o x
College, despite a number
nine seed in the tournament-
-based on a 29-4 season
r e c o r d - - w a s a t a
d isadvantage in the
experience category. Now,
GFC coach Mark Vernon
and the Bruins have
established a new base and
gained some experience,
despite a 97-73 opening
round loss in their 1990
appearance.
The setback to Pfeiffer
College ended GFC's best
ever season at 29-5 and
sent the Falcons-20-10
going into the national
tourney--into the second
round, where they also won
b e f o r e l o s i n g I n t h e
quarterfinal round.
Of the game George
F o x c o a c h M a r k V e r n o n
o b s e r v e d : " We w e n t t o w a r
with a gun without bullets."
He referred to his squad's
cold 18 percent first half
shooting as the Bruins hit
just 3 of their first 28 shots.
"We just never got Into
the game," he said. "I feel
so bad; we didn't have a
chance to compete and play
our usual game."
"Pfeiffer played a great
game, and I feel we can play
with that team; but starting 3-
28 you can't beat anybody."
Said Newberg senior
Rich Schlachter, who hit 3 of
12 attempts (all of them
three-pointers): "We just
came out co ld~a once- in -a -
l i f e t i m e t h i n g y o u h o p e
never happens to you."
"We had good shots;
we just didn't make them,"
he said. "I think the layover
and travel put us in the
d o l d r u m s . " H e r e f e r r e d t o
GFC's 12-hour travel ordeal
that Invovled a major delay
w h e n a p l a n e e n g i n e
wouldn't start, and put the
team in four airports, getting
to Kansas City just in time for
opening ceremonies.
Whatever the reasons,
the Bruins were cold. With
five minutes left in the first
half, George Fox had scored
just three buckets-all by
senior forward Chris Patolne-
-and the Bruins were behind
by 23, 34-11. Patoine hit a
three-footer from the left, a
12-footer from the left and
c o n n e c t e d f r o m
u n d e r n e a t h . H i s t e a m m a t e s
added five free throws in the
s t r e t c h .
George Fox had just 20
points at the break, trailing
44-20 after hitting 7 of 38
a t t e m p t s f r o m t h e fi e l d .
Pfeiffer canned 18 of its 37
attempts for a .486 first half.
After the lowest first-half
scoring in the tournament's
opening round, GFC and
Pfeiffer then turned in on to
the highest scoring second
half. Each squad produced
53 points, with GFC unable
t o o v e r c o m e t h e i n i t i a l
d e fi c i t . G F C w a r m e d t o a
.423 shooting for the half on
22 of 52 attempts, finishing
the game at .322. Pfeiffer
hit 21 of 40 attempts for a
.525 half to finish .506, just
the third time all year George
F o x h a d a l l o w e d a n
o p p o n e n t t o fi n i s h o v e r
. 5 0 0 .
Down by 44 points, 82-
3 8 w i t h 9 : 1 0 l e f t i n t h e
game, George Fox rallied in
t h e n e x t 3 1 / 2 m i n u t e s t o
cut the margin to 86-55,
then continued to pull
closer as time ran out.
Patoine's 16 points (on
8 of 20 attempts) were
matched by guard Brian
Martin who was 7 of 15 for
t h e a f t e r n o o n . M a r t i n l e d
the Bruins with four assists.
P a t o i n e a n d c e n t e r D a v e
W i l s o n e a c h h a d 1 1
rebounds, but GFC lost the
board batt le 55-45.
Pfelffer 's 5-8 guard
Tony Smith poured through
3 0 p o i n t s t o l e a d t h e
Eagles. Center Jeff Pinder
l e a d P f e i f f e r w i t h 1 7
r e b o u n d s .
J u s t h o w b a d w a s t h e
first-half shooting? Try this:
Wilson 0 for 6, Ronnow 0 for
5, Schlachter 0 for 4, Martin
1 of 5, Turcotte 1 of 3,
Patoine 4 of 12. That told
the story, determined the
g a m e , a n d e n d e d t h e
s e a s o n .
Said Vernon: "This is
not typical of our season; I
just hope next year we
shoo t be t te r. "
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TEN TRACK BRUINS COMPETE
IN THE WEST SEATTLE OPENf„.I.™,.O„„
Although most George
Fox students took a one
week breather from college
activities, several Bruin track
althletes continued to chalk
up good marks at the West
Seattle spring break meet
on Sat., March 24.
O n l y t e n B r u i n
tracksters competed-but
managed t o ga rne r f ou r
personal bests, four first
p l a c e fi n i s h e s , a n d o n e
NAIA district II qualifying
mark at the all-comers meet.
Junior VannI Tilzey of
Nampa, Idaho captured the
5 0 0 0 m w i t h 1 5 : 1 1 . 4
clocking. The time, a district
qualifyirig mark, is a personal
b e s t a n d t h e e l e v e n t h
fastest time ever at George
F o x .
Other first places were
turned in by Newberg senior
Tim Hagen, who won the
high jump at 6-8, and Nancy
Katus, senior, of Potlatch,
Idaho, who won the discus
with a toss of 128-2. Katus
also placed second in the
shot-put with a 35-10 1/2
mark. In addition, junior
V a n c e G o d f r e y o f
I n d e p e n d e n c e w o n t h e
1500m race walk with a time
o f 6 : 0 7 .
In the 3000m, George
Fox placed third and fifth,
w i th Beaver ton f reshman
Matt Klfkpatrick in a personal
best 9:00.9 and Larry Mock,
running for the Bruin track
c l u b , a t 9 : 0 6 . 6 , a l s o a
personal best.
George Fox also had
two placers in the 1500m,
sophomore Jill Jamison of
Seatt le placing fif th in
4:43.7, and for the men,
junior Toby Cook finished
fourth at 4:07.4.
Bill Detlor, a freshman of
Bel levue, Wash., finished
fourth in the shot-put with a
personal best 42-2 1/2, and
Karolyn Williams, a Colville
sophomore, finished sixth In
t h 5 0 0 m w i t h a 2 1 : 0 9 . 5
clocking.
A lso, dur ing spr ing
break, two Bruin athletes
and one George Fox coach
competed in the Willamette
multi-events competition,
held Friday and Saturday
(March 23-24) in Salem.
F r e s h m a n M a r l y s s
Stenberg of Canyonville re
w r o t e G e o r g e F o x
heptathlon record books
with a second place finish of
3835 points, breaking Kelll
Hagen's 1988 record of
3323 points.
Stenberg had five per
sonal bests In the eight
event competit ion, with
marks of: 4-10 in the high
jump: 26-5 in the shot-put;
2 8 . 2 i n t h e 2 0 0 m ; a n d
2 : 3 4 . 3 i n t h e 8 0 0 m . S h e
also turned in marks of 16.0
in the 100m high hurdles
and 16 2 3/4 in the long
jump, her two specialty
e v e n t s .
For the men, senior Rob
Flanagan of Woodland
fin ished n in th w i th 5429
points, capturing a personal
best in the 110m high
hurdles with a 18.1 clocking,
and getting a season best In
the javelin with a toss of 169-
3 .
Bruin coach Ed Buck, a
1976 George Fox graduate,
p l a c e d s i x t h i n t h e
decathlon with 5644 points.
His marks included: 40-2 in
the shot-put; 192-5 in the
javelin; 17.6 in the high
hurdles; 5-10 in the high
jump: 55.9 in the 400m: and
4:45.9 in the 1500m.
George Fox continues
c o m p e t i t i o n t h i s w e e k ,
hosting a three way meet
w i t h W i l l a m e t t e a n d L e w i s
and Clark at Colcord field on
Saturday. The meet begins
at 12:30 wi th the 10k race
w a l k .
Inteligent Addition.
Macintosh SE'
wilh Super! )mi' i
SE i()
■ M r
: Brilliant Deduction
Announcing an inteligent addition to the Apple® compact family of Macintosh®
computers: a new edition Macintosh SE with a built-in SuperDrive™
This built-in 1,4 megabyte FDHD™ floppy disk drive gives you two ways to work smarter.
First, it provides 75% more storage capacity than the original Macintosh SE. Second, it alows
you to work with MS-DOS, OS/2, and Apple I files without having to convert them al through
additional third-party software.
Another inteligent addition is actualy a simple reduction in price. So stop by today. A
new Macintosh SE with SuperDrive could be a very smart buy for you.
C Computer, Inc. Apple, the Apple logo, and Macintosh are registered trademarks, and FDHD and SuperDrive aretrademarks of A^  Computer, Inc. MS-DOS is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation.
0S12 is a trademark of International Business Machines Corporation.
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Pholo by Nancy Katus
B a s e b a l l B r u i n s r e t u r n
f r o m C a l i f o r n i a
With a deceptive 6-10
o v e r a l l r e c o r d t h e b a s e b a l l
Bruins ,come out of spring
b r e a k w i t h C a l i f o r n i a t a n s
and a 5-0 record in distr ict
play.
George Fox capped
their spring tour of California
s c h o o l w i t h t w o w i n s a t
district rival Menio College
on Friday March 23. The
Bruins won the first game 10-
2 w i t h w h a t B r u i n c o a c h P a t
Casey called outstanding
pi tching by sophomore
D a r r e l l D i r k s . S e n i o r o u t
fielder Frank Wakayama had
three hits and sophomore
catcher Steve Lampkin had
t w o . T h e B r u i n s a l s o
romped in the second game
1 0 - 3 o n t h e a r m o f J u n i o r
S t e v e M i l l . J u n i o r K e v i n
Kvarnstrom, freshman Matt
Capka , and Lampk in a l l
c o n t r i b u t e d h o m e r u n s .
Against California State
University-Stanislaus the
B r u i n s w o n o n e o f t h r e e .
After their worst game of the
trip, a Tuesday (March 20) 9-
2 loss, George Fox came
back the next day to take a 3-
2 victory lead by junior Rob
Oliver's pitching. They
dropped the second of the
doubleheader 8-6 losing a
sixth inning 5-3 lead.
The Bruins also gave up
two losses to Sonoma State
on Monday March 19. GFC
gave up seven runs in the
sixth inning in a 8-5 loss and
later los t 6-1.
Most recently the Bruins
fell 13-2 to University of
Portlant Monday (March 26).
Casey said the defense was
not bad but "We need to get
timely hits in timely areas,"
He notes part of the
roughness of the teams
start Is related to three
injured pitchers. Chris Berg,
Kyle Hirayama, and Ed
McCIellan, who was to start
against U of P, are all hurt.
FBEE
Sipau PIXeHE? OF FOP
With order of a medium or large pizza.
C o m p l i m e n t s o f ' s
5 3 8 - 3 8 0 0
F^EE
giant pitoe; of fop
With order of a large pizza
CompUments of A b b y "s
5 3 8 - 3 8 0 0
